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them to a speedy trial, until the law is thor-
oughly tested, and to expedite matters the
Sunday telephone, fclejraph, livery, rail-
road and street railway services and all
other Snndav work that seems to be per-mitt- ed

bv tlfe Law and Order triumvirate
jwill not "be nioWcd until after the prelim-
inary test is decided one iay or the other.
j TJnion Nrw Company Will Fi;ht.
' It. K. Burke, the "Western Pennsylvania
aj;ent tor the Union News Company, went
to Xew York last niqht to consult with the
.general manager of the company with re-

gard to the Law and On'cr Society's move.
"I have little doubt," he said, "that I

will be instructed to continue the sale of
papers and fischt the Society. The only
things we sell on Sunday are newspapers
and other literature and-w- e think the sale
of such thine is almost a necessity. Re-

ligious papers and books as well as other
mutter are offered for sale, so there can be
no excuse for interference on that account.

"The only time we were ever interfered
with before for selling papers on Sunday

a a few years a;o at Huntingdon. A few
religious cranks there concluded to reform
the town and brought suits against all the
news stands. The first time our manwas
prosecuted he was fined ?25 and I paid it I
consulted with the general manaser. and
he notified me to fight them. 1 sent word
to the Huntingdon people that if they mo-

lested us again we would appeal the case to
court. We w ere open the next Sunday as
usual, but there were no prosecutions made.
Tor a tew weeks we had a monopoly of the
Sunday business, but finally the other deal-
ers commenced opening on Sunday until all
had resumed.

"I think the law of 171U should be
amended to suit the present century. I
have little doubt it will be dnne. Papers
alloerthe country will be effected it this
crusade is successful. We handle 490 or 500
Sunday New York and Cincinnati
papers, and more from Philadelphia.
"Vc sell far more Sunday papers
from other cities than on any other dav in
the week and I have no doubt all of them
nill protest against interference from a so-

ciety whose member remain under a
blanket.

I'nper Carrier Y1:rorouly Protest,
v At j meeting of Paper Carriers fnion
JE3 .. F. oi I, afternoon the
fcllowimr address to Ijbor unions, working-2- ei

and friends of labor was unanimously
otkuitod:

Itesolveil, That tlii Union enter a vicor-o- u

pio:et afiwi't the lecent action of the
m aud Ordertocietv imiro-e- -,

cutHg or per"-- : usln Sunday
"Under covr of ui obsolete law kronn as
the IP ue w. us .! Mai's :i'o wh'-- not
one-tent- h o w hat :s now the Vu .t--

was ltiwm to white neole or
nm-- other people Vnt savage Indians.
Uiider tliec early and - inw tho

resrnt "I.an anil Order Society
ncf with iis 1J or 15 inember-.nidc- d liy a few

exective who un iiiound on Sunday nnd
THiiehase anything Irom unyono they tan
jiersecute to ell to them. t!m working them-j-rlv-- s

and annoying and inrtucinz people to
tell to them w'ho prohab! it let alone,
would not think oi selling on Minday under
llie f.'adeot this 'an.c ISIucIiu.

Thiw-- Law and cr neoplo l.ave at last
liut into execution tlivir lonjr promised
ililfttof Mopping the. puhlishm. aalo and
ilelivcrv of nd.iy paper'. On Wed'i'-da- v

Aldc-uia- IJonc'.--. rfiicc
aiotilKd a number oi paper carrier ami
jiowt.boy-.o- f the tact mat variants Int. been
EWrt.-- out:'.aiii-- t tUein for M;Ilinu" Sunday
paver.

. That tliK Union appcil
to von and the public generally to Miprort
It, in protesMiii against the of
this objection .hie a d obsolete lav , for the
rwiMiii that its enforcement iscars

llie sale or dclivrrv of Snnda pipei",
the los ot two days1 work eac l week to nor
onlv the carriers and dcti hut al.--.i
conipo-itor- s, v liter, -- tereo'.yper, ,clorl;.
prf-menaii- d a vast nnn.ber'oi u'hcrvt'at
Titid etiiplcijiin-ii- t tiirou-- h the pjtliotion
o: llie fcunday and Mordsj inprmnr;
laer. Any action on vour jurt
will be apiu-cciate'- l lr vour fellow
workmen, xamelx (hojiaper carrier of

Wcakyou to net oa this
at onceand thu-- . t: anrt pre-ei- e our frec-Iom-

Auiernan cifizen-- a tt.sccuie the
nmendment oftne law of 1751 to accord with
the needs and auancenH'iit 'f llie present
ccnturj-- . Fuillierth in thi, we think that
"weasrarrierr.ud deliverer of papers on
fcunday inoinmg do not annoy anyone, lor
nverv'lanre portion of our papers aie deliv-
ered long be loie people rje in the morn-
ings. GF.OKGt Kdwarik. President,

GrotiGE ncxr.Mu Vice Prc-iJe-

Tiiomss Mattukws, -- cretary,
John Hittki Treasurer.

Force ontal Starvation.
I'lVouM Secretary of the Amal-

gamated is heartily in favor of
the Sunday paper and just as much op-
posed to the Law and Order Society. "I
think many of the 'tt'i-lodc- s, " he said,
"will adopt resolutions condemning the

3ethods of the society and advising amrnd-snen- ts

to th law of 1794. Wnndsv is the
onlv day worklngmen have an opportunity.
to do much rradinr and to dcp'ive them ot
their paper would t.e forcing v cntal ?iarva-iio- u.

The Snnds paper? rive a resume of
the news of the week, md in this wav lab-
oring people can keep informed on what is
going on. They will not submit to the
tyranny of a Jew, and yon can count on a
vigorous protect from the iron workers."

Agent McClurc yesterday confessed that
the he represents is difcriminating
aiiast the Snnday rapcr in their prosecu-
tion. "We do not intend." he said, "to go
after the street railways, the electric lights,
telegraph or telephone services."

"Whv not?"
Can't tell."

Continuing, h admitted that there were
not 23 warrants out, but claimed there
would be six per-o- ns to lis heard
Alderu an Kobe said there would be only
ibur and that if it were true, as the news-3'ane- rs

had stated, that young Smith is only
33 years old, he would not be tried. Mr.
llolie says he will not prosecute anyone
under IS years of age.

Mr. McClure was asked how he would
proceed against persons against whom Al-
derman Hohc micht refuse toentertain pros-
ecution and replied that if he couldu't find
an alderman in the city to do his work he
"would bring it belore some justice of the
peace in one of the townships of Allegheny
countv.

AK0THSK DIVIDEND DECL&BEU.

Xnormnns Earning!, or the ZIonoiicalielA
'avlgation Company I.Hst Year.

At the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Monongaheia Navigation Com-pan- y

the following officers were
elected: President, AV. IC. Moorhead; Sec-

retary and Treasurer, "William Bakewell;
Directors, Joseph Albree, J. B. Murdocii,--

D., Felix 1J. llrunot, A. C Bakewell, B.
L. AVood. .Tr., (leorgc Shiras, Jr., J. J.
Donnell and A. E. AV. 1'ainter.

The Treasurer reported the following re-

ceipts: Coal, 1R3,1SU 37- - coke, ?G0;! 3S;
freighc, S74,(H7 40. passenger ?8,293 .T3;

total, 5268,723 80. Dunn; the year J45,-0- 8
GO was paid out for repairs and 5133,-C4- 3

50 in dividends. The Board of Direc-
tors declared a dividend of 4 per cent on
the earninzs of the past six months.

Tolls were collected on 10C,!)14,700 bush-
els of coal and 804,.'iOO bushels of coke.
There was a decrease in the output from the
previous year of nearly 27,000,000, owing
to the strike of the miners in January and
February. The receipts for the two months
were 511,728 11. and for the same time the
previous year w ere '63,G7S ."id For the other
30 months the tolls were 528.0W 45 larger
than for the same period in 1H90. lhe
total carnincs were S2;,883 80 less than
381)0; the total for that year was 5292,609 50.
The earnings for the past five years have
shown an average increase of $22,090 20.

sanhand!c 'J led Cp Ky a Landslide.
A landslide on the Panhandle between

Birmingham and Point Bridge stations
yesterday morning caused a complete sus-

pension of traffic. All trains except, the
Mansfield accommodation were sent out
over the Ft. "Wayne road to the Ohio con-
necting bridge. A large force of men were
put to work to clear the tracks, but at last
report had not succeeded in doing so.

Itowan'S railed to Froilucn.
"cws was received from the Quartermas-

ter Gencral'6ofTiceat "Washington yesterday
that as A X Kowand had failed to make
his first payment on the Penn avenue re-
cruiting station, it would again be offered at
public sale. 2o date has been fixed, but it
boou will be.

,010 OP THE POLICE,

,Tlie Wilson Diamond Robbery

Repeated on Federal
Street, Allegheny.

.BROKE IN THE WINDOW

jWith a Coupling Pin and 'Carried Off

a Tray of Sparklers,

JLKD THEN BAFFLEDUHE OFFICERS.

The Plunder Is Valued at "Three Thousand

Cold Mlars.

SINE OF THE STOLEN KINGS'BECOVEEED

A daring robbery was effected last night
in Allegheny. The jewelry store of "Will-

iam J. Sarver, at 40 Federal street, was
robbed of a tray of diamond rines, 31 in
number, and valued at 53,000, bat nine of-th-

rings were recovered, and the loss was
thus reduced to 52,400.

The robbery was made in a manner almost
the same as (hat of the "Wilson diamond
robbery on Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, a
short time ago. The plate glass of the win-

dow was broken with a railroad coupling
pin and the diamonds were taken. It oc-

curred about 9:30 o'clock last evening. Mr.
Satrer and his family Avere enjoying a
birthday party in a room that-i- s back of
the storeroom.

The Thief Hart Uarrcd the IJoor.
A son of Mr. Sarver, "W. H. Sarver,

stepped into the doorway between the ttore
and the room where the festivities were
being held. As he did so he saw a tall
man, rather shabbily dressed, standing a
short distance form the show window. Mr.
Sarver thought nothing of this and turned
to rejoin the party. As he did so he heard
the window crash and saw the man he had
observed before take from the window a
tray of diamond rings and runaway. Mr.
Sarver started after him, but the thief had
taken the precaution to bar the door with a
stick covered by a newspaper and gained
time.

Officer Eckert observed the man run and
tli"n stsned after him. pursuing him up
Kose alley. The thief was fleet of foot and
gained on the officer. The latter then drew
his revolver and fired five shots but without
ar.v effect. The man then turned into a side
alley and disappeared. "o trace of him
has been found.

arer l'lckfd TTr Kino THamonds.
Mr. Sarver, who had been following the

officer, picked up nine of the diamonds that
had been dropped by the thief. A return
was made to the store and investigation
showed that the window had been broken
by a coupling pin. The glass was heavy
plate and the openine through it was made
in the entrance side to the doorway.

The police authorities were immediately
notified, and Chief Murphy, Superintendent
Muth and others started lo work on the
case. Chief Murphy is inclined to the be-

lief that the robberv was made bv the same
person who accomplished the "Wilson rob-

bery, the same method being employed.
Chief Murphy an'l Superintendent Muth
stated that they had notified Mr. Sarver to
lfmove the tray of diamonds from the win-

dow. The notification was given three
times.

WYMAH 13 HAY0E.

Tho Contest Extondlns Over Two Tears De-

cided In His Tavor.
Commissioner SchafTer, to whom was re-

ferred the "Wyman-Stayto- n coutest, will to-

day declare that James G. "Wyman was
elected Mayor of Allegheny bv a legal
majority of 510 votes. Commisioner
Schafier completed his work yesterday. He
had been at work on the case for nearly two
years. He heard an abujdance of evidence
on both sides, and his investigation de-
veloped that at the Mayoralty election 1,4."1
illeiral votes were polled for both candi-
dates. For "Wyman 888 illegal votes were
cait, bile Stayton received 563 illegal votes,
leaving "Wyman a safe legal majority.

The coutest for Mayor "Wyman's seat was
entered bv Mr. Stavton in Februarv. 1SS9.

It has dragged along ever since until the I

final conclusion was reached yesterday. It
is not vet known what the cost of the con-
test will be. It is asserted bv authorities
that the city of Allegheny wili becompclled
to pay the entire biiL

JUDGMENTS AGAIKST LEVY BEOS.

A New York Bank 1'ilrs a Big Bill Against
A I.dC.il Clothinc Firm.

Attorneys Shiras & Dickey yesterday
entered a judgment in behalf of the Park
National Bank, of Xew York,against Julius,
Augustus H. and Moses S. Levy, doing
business as Levy Bros. & Co.. for 595,048 04.
The judgment entered was in default of an
appearance or defense by the defendants in
a suit brought by the bank to recover that
amount. The money sued for was alleged
to iiave been advanced to Levy Bros. Jfc Co.
bv the bank at various times between De-
cember 20, 1890, and May 2, 1891.

This is a New York firm, but has a branch
house in Pittsburg. None of the members
could be found last night, and Attorney
Dickey said all he knew was that he had
been instructed to enter judgment. A Xew
York telegram last night stated the firm
had failed disastrously last winter and the
creditors had never gotten anything.

A Bad Man Tor Constables to Tackle.
Thomas Cornelia was sent to the work-

house for 30 days, yesterday, and will prob-
ably get another sentence when the first one
expires. Constables McAVhorter and Mc-Gre-w

went t his hoe on Forty-thir- d

street to serve a warrant on him "Wednesday
night, but he knocked McGrew down the
stairs, struck McWhortcr over the head
with the poker and then threw his senseless
form out of a second-stor- y window. He
subsequently fought viciously with the
police who took him to the "Seventeenth
ward statipn. McWhorter was too badly
hurt to appear at the hearing, but has entered
a charge oi aggravated assault with intent
to kill against Cornelia.

Tho Groom "Was Missing.
Society in the Thirty-fir- st ward is in a

state of suppressed excitement over the
failure of a wedding to come off that was
scheduled for "Wednesday evening. At the
hour set the guests were assembled and the
bride in waiting, but the groom failed to
appear. An uninvited gnest put in an ap-
pearance and announced that the groom had
left for parts unknown. Both are well
known in that portion of the city.

Changes at tho Merer ISotpital.
At the meeting ot the stafr of the Mercy

Hospital last night the following members
were chosen: "Dr. J. C. Hierholzer, Dr. C.
V. Goulding and Dr. O. S. Brumbaugh.
The old members who remained were: Dr.
D. A. Hengst, Dr. X. O. "Weden, Dr. J. J.
Moyer, Dr. J. J. Buchanan, Dr. Stewart
and Dr. "W. F. Kobeson. Dr. Hengst was
elected President to succeed Dr. Dickson.

GalUnger, Jeweler,
Still at the old stand, 120J Penn avenue.
Call and sec him.

ALL DANGER IS OVER,

The FJool na Itcachcd It's Height An
Inundation Prevented by the Cold,
"vVavo .Shopkeeper, However, Kept n
"Watch 1I Night.

Once again old Prob proved correct in
his predictions and a host of people are
thankful for the cold wave that arrived
just in time to check the rising tide and
save the low points from an inundation.
Thq marks on the Monongaheia wharf l
midnight showed 22 feet 6 inches
and rising at the rate of 2 inches
an hour, but it was pre-
dicted by rivermen that it would not
go over "23 feet. This information was
gladly received by representatives of the
various business houses in the low districts,
who were on watch waiting the slightest
appearance of water to remove their goods
to a place of safety.

At Joseph Horn &Co.'s. on Penn ave-

nue, all the goods in the cellar had been re-

moved to the storeroom. Manager Durbin
Home thought it better to move them
tnan run tne risK ot a veiling.
At Cart's tobacco store, under the Fifth
National Bank, several persons were on
watch for water and ready to carry the
stock out This is a gauge for business men
ill that vicinity, as the water generally
makes its appearance there first and every-
body at once taks all precautions necessary
to save their stock. Along the Monongaheia
wharf everything was quiet. There
was just " the slfchtcst evidence of
water in the cellars at "Wood and
"Water streets, which is the lowest
point along the wharf, but, as belore stated,
the water will not rise high enough to
compel the removal of goods. Very little
damage has been done. The Pittsburg and
"Western Railroad was under water in sev-

eral places, enough to cause a cessation of
business. The old bridge at ilerr's Island
was washed away, but as it was soon to be
removed it is a small loss.

A POLICEMAN PLAYS CUPID.

A Separated Conpls Kiss and Malte Tp
Tt 1th Prison Bnrs Between Them.

An interesting little love drama was en-

acted in the Twelfth ward last night. "Will-

iam Cassidy was married a few monthF ago,
and went to housekeeping with his bride,
but in a short time his bibulous habits
caused a separation, and Mrs. Cassidy re-

turned to work at a boarding house where
she had formerly been a domestic. Last
w eek she applied for a divorce He beenme
repentant on hearing of this, and called sev-
eral times to see his wife, but was refused
admittance.

Last night he determined to see her at all
hazards. About 9 o'clock he went to the
house and. going around to the rear, was in
the act of crawling in through a window
when detected and arrested as a suspicions
character by a policeman, who thought he
was a burglar. Mrs. Cassidy, hearing the
noise, ran out and taking in the situation
protected vigorously against the arrest.
Her remonstrance was ofno avail, however,
and he was led off to the station where she
soon afterward put in an appearance. At
her request she was allowed to go
in and talk to him, but the
sinht of her hubby behind prison
bars was too much for her, and she burst
into tears. Then they talked the matter
over. He promised to relorm and she
offered t withdraw her application for
divorce, "ftie police would not release him,
and she was compelled, after an affecting
farewell, kissing him through the bars, to
leave him in his solitude, promising to re-

turn and testify in his behalf at the hearing
this morn.ng.

DEATH OF A FAMOUS H0T3L KAH.

TV. C. Connelly, Fr Dies From Old Age nt
the VT rst IVnn Hcspltnl.

"W. C. Connelly, Sr., died at 2:30 yester-
day afternoon at West Penn Hospital. He
was 72 years old and death was causd by a
general breaking down caused by old ace.
He was one of the best known of the o'der
residents of Pittsburg, and stood high both
in business and social circles. He was a
famous hotel man, and at various times was
proprietor of the St. Charles, Central and
the "old St. Clair hotels. He afterward con-
ducted the Mountain House nt Crcsson. He
was a brother-in-la- w of John G. Brown, D.
D., President of the Deaf and Dumb and
Blind Asylum. His wife died three years
ago.

Mr. Connelly leaves five sons, four of
whom are engaged in newspaper work. The
best known is Colonel "W. C Connelly,
Pittsburg agent of the Associated Press.
The funeral will be from Colonel Connelly's
residence, 2f2 Meyran avenue,
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Bnnaras Go X'p in Fmokr.
Last nisht a freight car, loaded with

bananas, caught fire while crossing the
bridge over the Monongaheia river on the
Panhandle Itailroad. The engineer ran his
train back to the vards.the car wis side-

tracked and a fire alarm sent in. Before the
fire encine could do effective wcrk though
the car and all its contents burned. The
loss was 51,000. The fire originated from
the stove in the car.

Another Crank Tirrd or Lire.
Police Superintendent Muth, of Alle-

gheny, yesterday received a letter from an
Oregon lawyer inquiring for G. A. Losclu
The writer stated Losch had written to his
parents in Oregon that he was going to
commit suicide. Superintendent Muth has
failed to find him yet. "When he was last
heard of he was employed in an Allegheny
tannerv.

MATTEES OF HIN0S MEHTI0H.

AtKAKln a gas main on Grandvlew ave-
nue, Mt. Washington, snpposed to ho that of
Birmingham Gas Company, caused tho gas
to penetrate tlio cellars of four dwellings
Wednesday night. The gas worked up into
the first flnoi sand suffocated a bic dog and
a canary bird in the houso of J Jlilby. The
occupants of tho honsu-- i escaped death only
because their bedroom doors were closed.

Ameetixo of representatives from the va-

rious Knights of Pythi.is lr(hrcs in Allegheny
county was held last uLrht in Pythias Hall,
Xn, 70 rirth avenue. The purpose of tho
meeting was to make arrangements to re-

ceive tho Grand Lode of tne State, which
will meet here on Aiuyst io.

The mortuary rensrt for the week ending
January 0 shows a tot-i- l of 88 deaths. Among
these weie i from seal let fever, " trom ty-
phoid fever, 4 trom diphthei ia, G from con-
sumption, 6 from croup, C from bionchitis
and 12 from pneumonia.

There will be a meeting at 11:30 thU morn-
ing of the ladies connected with the local so-
ciety of the American Xeedlcwork Guild, of
which Mrs. J. B. Scott is President, at their
rooms; 32'J I'enn avenue. It is important
that all.officers attend. .

Is tho Woods lnnay inquest Dr. E. A.
Wood did not testify that he Jound John
Woods suffering froiii senile dementia, as
the types made it, but, on the contrary, that
ho was not suffering from the weakness
mentioned.

At a meeting of the Allegheny Survoy
Committee last night .loseph 3lcXaugher,
Sr.. Henry Gerwisr and John Hutchinson
were appointed a Board of Viewers to assess
damages on the widening of Perrjsville ave-
nue.

Yesterday a big land slideoccurred on the
rittfcburg, McKeesport and Youghiogheny,
near Kort Hill. It covered the track for
quite a distance, and delayed trains tor a
short time.

Over 1,500 people attended the annual of.
the Societa Trotuna Italiana nt'New Turner
Hall. Tho affair was a marked success.
Jofcpli Katalio was the general manager.

Postmaster JIcKean has fully recovered
from his recent illness nnd yesterdajP re-
sumed his place in the office for the first time
since Chiistmns.

William Esuklmax, sou or the Allezheny
Councilman, is being prominently spoken of
as Captain Hazlett's successor in the Water
Depaitmcnt.

.Manaokh ltETSE,oftho London Tea Com-
pany, of the SouthsMe, has mysteriously dis-
appeared from his home.

IT -- MUST comedown:
The New Front to the Hussey Build-in- ?

the Street Line.

ITS OWNER MUST TOE THE MARK;

A Controversy With a Neighbor Develops

the Case.

FIFTH ATEN0E BLOCITAI'ED FOR IIOUES

The Department cf Public "Works yester-
day notified the contractor on the new front
to the Hussey building, adjoining Xewell's
Fifth avenue restaurant, that the building
was extended four .inches out over the street
line and that the building must be moved
back. John Newell, w ho owns the build--in- g

adjoining, will this morning, he said, go
into court and ask that the Husiey building
contractor be restrained from completing
the new front to the building on the ground
that the new wall nnd front now being con-

structed extend 13 inches over the Newell
property line.

The Hussey building contractor and Mr.
Newell enjoyed a lively time for several
hours yesterday, and from morning until
night the one stood watching the other
while a score or more of skilled stone-

masons stood about watching them both.
The foundation for the new front to the

Hussey building extends deep into the base-

ment. "When it was constructed to the
pavement Newell discovered that the sub-

stantial wall of his neighbor wt s pushing
over a footnr more onto his property line.
One side of the front had been completed
and the contractor with a steam crane was
swinging the huge corner stone into place
on the Newell side of the structure, when
Mr. Newell discovered that his wall was be-

ing infringed upon.
John NewoH's Very-Cleve- r Ka.

The great stone suspended in the air was
being shift edjnto place when Newell called a
halt. The 'workmen refused to halt, how-

ever. The- - were ordered by their employer
to lower the stoue, but just when it was
about to drop into position, Mr. Newell re-

moved from the stone beneath the mortar
and cement and the stone was again raised
and shifted to the street.

City Engineer Brown was then sent for.
He spent a time making measurements. He
first found by examining diagrams, plans,
plots and maps that the Hussey building
was encroaching 13 inches upon Newel Ps
property, and Mr. Nevcll in the absence of
an officer remained at the corner to protect
his property. A discussion between the
City lhi.j:necr and the contractor brought
about lufthcr measurement, when it was dis-
covered that the new front extended four
inches too far into the street. Engineer
Brown then served written notice on the
contractor and the owner of the property
that work on the building "should be sus-
pended and that the building should be
moved back four inches to the street line.

The architect, the contractor and the
agent for the owner of the building then
held a conference. Mr. Newell stood on
the pedestal where it was intended the cor-
ner stone should stand, the conference re-

sulted in a visit to Chief Bigelow's oihee.
They returned to their work at 5 o'clock in
the evening. Mr. Newell returned to his
post nt the same time. Again the huge
corner stone was hoited into air. Mr.
Newell had his line positively marked. He
insisted that his property he protected.

"Yon are threatening our men," the
agent for the owner of the Hussey building
said; "I will call the police."

Newell Liuqlfd nnd Held tho Tort.
"You will, will "you?" Mr. Newell re-

sponded, swelling out with merrimeu'.
"Hell catch vou it he comes, Mr. .Newell
went on. "My property cost too much to
be given away," he concluded. In the
meantime the contractor an the acent were
growing furious nt Mr. Newell's good
nature. They were talking loud and earn-
estly and a lane crowd qf pedestrians
crowded about. The corner stone had been
dropped on the pavement, and it was block-
ading the street. People hurrying to their
homes were forced into the trecton account
of the obstruction. The workmen
stood about awaiting orders. It was
time for them to quit work, but they could
not go and leave the street blockaded with
a stone weighing several tons. The Hussey
agent then attempted to secure a compro-
mise with Newell, but to no effect. Then
another conference was held by the pgent
nnd the contractor. The stone was again
swung info the street and the workmen were
dismissed for the day.

In the contest Mr. Newell seems to have
won the fii st point. His attorneys will go
into court this morning with a demand that
his property be protected, ar.d an attorney
said last night that the citv would compel
Mr. Hussey to keep to the street line iu
constructing the new front to the building.
The.removal of the front, which is of ma's-,siv- e

brown stone, will be an expensive
and will he decidedly aunoying

to the owner of the building and the tenant.

After DfHlers In Oleoni.ircarlne.
Detective J. J. Chestnut, acting for the

State, has prosecuted 100 violators of the
oleomargarine law within the past hvo
weeks, and is preparing warrants for 300
more." The suits arc being brought before
Justice of the Peace Walker, of "Wilkins-bur- g.

Proprietors of stands in the market
houses of both cities are among the victims.
Fines of 100 are being imposed, in each
case. The detective says he will continue
prosecutions as long as any of the olco is
Fold in the county. Similar suits are being
brought. in counties all over the State.

Ahsnlom rouser l'ardoned.
Absalom L. Bowser, who was sentenced

to the Western Penitentiary in IBS! for
ten years for the murder of Obadiah Hay-
maker, in the Murraysville.riot, was yester-
day released on a pardon. The pardon was
secured almost entirely through his own
family, and his son John was present when
the papers arrived. Before leavinz for his
home at Irwin he talked plainly about his
treatment in prison, and said it was Milton
Weston wha killed Havmaker.

GOSSIP IN POLICE CHICLES

Geouge "WjciiTFKin default of 0501 bail,
was remanded to jail yesterday, to await a
hearing Saturdavoionlnir, oi a serious
charge preferred by "Wellmrga Angcra. Both
patties live in Allegheny.

Jamej Kckss nas committed to jail last
night by Alderman Means in default of bail
for a healing on a cli.irgu or malicious mis-
chief, preierred by l.oiu Williams.

Blanche Davis, Jlary Williams and Mary
Alien were yesieruay arrcsiea on a cliar;;ti
ot laiceny and lodged iu the Twfctfth warcT
station.

Special Pullman Sleeping ,Cnr From Pitts- -
burjj to San Francisco

Leaves Tuesday morning, January 19. For
full particulars, rates and reservations,ad-dres- s

or call' upon Samuel Moody, District
Passenger Agent for Pennsylvania lines,
1127 Liberty street, Pittsburg.

Suits made to order from 525 up, at
Schauer's, 407 Wood street. MWF

THE ALLEGHENY BRANCH OFFICE

OF THE JOISPAXCII AT

107 FEDERAL ST.
Is open every day except hiindar until f I.
M. Advertisements will bo received npyto'
that hour for insertion tho next morning At

regular rate.
sXKA'froo-- a --$ e l

LABOR WANTS

Trades Acsembfcr Discusses tho Feasibility
of the scheme It Bans Against a tfall
in Secnrlnir Nrwsiap-- r Tress Fran-chtg- ps

Tho Estimates Scaro it.
At the meeting of the Trades Assembly

last Saturday night the proposition of
starting a national labor daily paper in
Pittsburg was discussed. This is not the
first time this matter has been brought up
in labor circles. Many of ihc leaders are
eager that such a move should, be
made, but they arc leery of the out-

come. Many talks were made on the possi-
bility of getting telegraphic service and
other requisites for operating a daily. Tne
matter will be brought up again at the As-

sembly's meeting Saturday night of next
week."

Since the meeting the members have been
mailing inquiries and estimates on what
would be necessary to run a daily. They
have found that it would be impos-
sible to get cither the Associated
Press or TJmed Press service. There might
be a slight chance though rf their securing
an American Press Association franchise,
but in thi the odds against the scheme arc
great. Their estimates on labor, oftiee
equipments, etc., have scared them, and it
lookn as though the scheme would go to the
shelf to keep company with many of its
predecessors.

HASTEB PAIHTEBS ADJ0UEH.

Officers and National Delegates ArcKlected
for the I'resent Year.

The State convention of the Master
Painters' Association at Karrisbur wound
up last night with a banquet. At the busi-

ness sessions a resolution was adopted by
Mr.'Shcphard, of Pittsburg, recommending
that the National Association establish a
standard of colors, to which manufacturers
should be compelled to reach. It was also
agreed to cet a chemist to analyze paints,
the puriVy of which is suspected, and report
the result to members only of the associa-
tion.

A number of papers were read and dis-
cussed as on the previous days.

The following officers vere elected: I'resi-de- nt

B'rger, Vice President.
Charle- - McCarty, Philadelphia; Secrctaty
and Treasurer, Georze Butler, Philadel-
phia; Exectivc Board J. S. B. Mercer,
Pittsburg; H. B. "Weand, Harrisbnrg; An-
drew Watt, York; K. D. Davis, Johns-io- v

n; "W. II. Hngworth, Hazelton; John P.
Gohl, Harrisburir; Samuel Longe1-- , Potts-tow- n;

S. M. Griffith, AltoonarM. D. Cohen,
Philadelphia: L. E. Haid, Pittsburg. Delc-zrt- cs

to National Convention at St. Louis
net month: Georrc Butler, Philadelphia,
and John P. Gohl, HarrNburg. Allentown,
Scranton and "Williamsport have been
mimed as the next plp.ee of meeting. The
selection will be made shortly.

I. T. U. DELEGATES.

Contribution Are Cominer.rlne; to Come in
for the Germin Printers.

The prii.ters' strike is still going on, but
interest in it hai fallen some owing to the
approach of the election ot delegates to the
International Typographical Convention,
which meets nt Philadelphia in June.
There will he several candidates in the field.
The first to formally announce himself is
W. F. Wetzel.

The aid for the German printers is steadily
coming in. Yesterday the following con-
tributions were received: Painters aniTDec-mtor- s.

Lodge 72, of the Southsidc, 515;
American Protestant Association, South-sid- e,

?10; Cigarmakers' Assembly. 1374 IC.
of L., ?j, and comuositors of the Vo'Ltfilatt,
2u. It is expected that the chapels of both

the FrcihriU Frami and Jleobacitcr will give
similar turns.

j
I5rioft1ayer(!n Xntionnl Session.

The strike of the Pittsburg bricklayers,
which has been on since last May, is one of
the chief matters for discussion at the
Indianapolis convention this week. It
will be decided whether the National Board
will give it sanction and support any
longer.

Industrie Notrs.
The Press Writers' Union, of Ricramcnto,

.will apply to tho International Typographi
cal union lora cnaiter.

TiiE Wc-to- in Wrought Iron Pipe and
Boiler Tube Manufacturers' Association met
at tho Monongaheia llonse yestordry after-
noon. The meeting was without interest.

Ten inmates of tho Working Home for
Blind Men, in Philadelphia, have gone on a
striko owing tp tho introduction of hrrom-innkln- g

machines. Tho mcnrclaim their
flngeis are endangered.

THUESDAY'S CASUALTIES.

Two Tnltnovrn Persons Meet "Violent
D"nth Several Other Accidents.

An unknown Hungarian was drowned at
Waiis ami an unknown laborer killed in a
ditch at Sew icklcv. A young lady fell 25
feet and was severejy injured. Several
minor accidents were reported. The list
follows: .

Uj.kowx Yesterday mornins about 9
o'clock a party of Hnngai Jans Tere crnains
n bridge nenr Walls station and one of tiieni
lell into the cieelr, and in falling cairjht
'ho'.d of an iron rod under the b'.idsre. Tho
rest was frightened and did not go to his
rescue, and he soon othnnsted and fell into
tlio water and was drowned. Tho body has
not been recovered. His companions stated
tnat he had $.".0 in his pockets.

SKZU.Y John Skelly, who lives on Shady
avenue East Kad, fell down a flight of stalls

Bttcrroin and b""o!ce nl rfcht
nnklo. lie was removed to the Mercy Hos-
pital.

Caiikv Mis' Annie Giroy, a daughter of
James Caiey a Butler -- treetr meicli.mt, fell
from n pmch to tho stieet yesterday, a dis-
tance of 25" feet. Her shoulder bl.ide and
lcs were broken and n slight rmctmc ot tho
skull wa the extent of her injuries.

Usuioirs A laborer in the employ of
Geoi-.-- o Egan at Sewickley, was instantly
killed by a hunk ravin" in on him. His
name could not lie learned.

.McGilvkav Scott Alexander McGllvray,
the n luinltnre dealer of Alle-
gheny, and friend named Scott were
thrown from a hugcv and sovciely brui-e- d

and cut. Mr. MiGilvray also a
slight fnicturo of the skull. Tile gentlemen
weie driving along KiUlc avenua when tlm
hor?o took iiizhtand ran away nveitnrnin:;
the velileloand injuring the two gentlemen
nxBtatcd above. Tliey weie remotcd to
their nome-- in a carrinije.

CUoiivAS J. A. Ciishmnn, n brakeman on
thn Plttsbunr, Virginia and Clint linil-roa-

was causht between two cart,
and crushed so badly that he 'died a

short time a'ter being taken to mo Wc
penn Hospital.

CAr.r.E George Cable fell from a moving
freight truth on tho Ft. Wayne Iiilroad at
Washington Junction last evening. His lest
lei was broken, and ho was removed to the
Allegheny General Hospitil.

Secretitry B'aiiie's
v "Walter I Dr.mro.cll.

"Afterliaving examined your Vocation
Church t)rgan I must express 'to youniy
great surprise at this remarkable "instru-
ment.

"The voicing of this organ is noteworthy;
each stop has its characteristic quality, the.
flute is really flute-lik- e and the clarinet pre-
serves the peculiar wooden character ot the
original. Most remarkable is the close ap-

proach of sound to the pipe organ, not
many of the latter being the equal in qual-
ity of tone to the Vocation Church Organs.
Last, but not least, the light, quick action
and never varying accuracy of intonation
deserve special mention. Yours trulv,

"WamhkI. DAjir.oscu."
Mr. Damroschis one of the highest musi-

cal authorities in America, and his testi-
mony must be accepted as final and con-
clusive. The Messrs. if. Kleber & Bro.,
506 Wood street, are the exclusiic Western
agents, and they sell this wonderful church
organ even below manufacturers' price.

New laces Onr Own. Importations.
Complete lines of pointc de geue and

poiute de Venice laces the most beautiful
patterns, in cream and ecru, widths 1 to 14
inches. Jos. House & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

.ojfpl892.fv"1-- ;

l HESSER AFTER CLUBS.

The Well-Kno- Defective Will Com-

mence an Active Crnsade.

APPEALS FBOH ALLEGHENY WIVES

Ttvo Interesting" Letters With Regard to
Kortbside-Clnus- .

A .NEW MOVE AGAINST SPEAiT-EASIE- S

Detective Hesser, agent of the Nnrthside
Liquor Protective Association, will in a
short time take up the fight of the liquor
dealers against the clubs in Allegheny. He
has collected all evidence necessary and
thinks the citizens will approve the move.
In connection with the work he ha3 re-

ceived the following letter:
"AiJiEcnEsr, Pa., Jan. 8, 1892.

"Mr. Killlesser:

"Dear Sir Having seen in Tur. Dis-
patch that you intend' to close the clubs in
town I want to call your attention to a
club known as 'Bachelors Club," which
meets on Park wav. That club consists of
nearly all city officials from the lowest to
the highest. Drinking, gambling and even
worse than that is their aim, tip day and
night. My husband often comes borne 2
and 3 o'clock in the morning.

A Weary Wife Koastsn Club.
"It is no more or less than a gambling

den and speak-eas- y combined. It is, in my
estimation, one of the corrupt places in the
city, and has caused many a heart ache to
good women at home. ""

"They have beds, or may be only lounges,
and when they get so drunk they can't walk
they sleep until they become sober enongh
to go home. The den is open dayand l.ight,
Sundays and week days. Sunday, I should
say, is their best day. Te club is composed
of city official and men with political influ-
ence and that is the reason the law will not
push them, so my husband tells me. In a
few days I will mail you a list of the most
prominent members of this home destroy-
ing hole.

"Pardon me for making this an anony-
mous letter. I must be careful. "

Another letter received by Mr. Hcjscr is
as follows:

WbII of Another NegVctert Tyife.
"Dkaij Sir I have noticed in Tun

DisrA'iciI of the 2d" instant the interest
you are taking in the overhauling of clubs

sinks of iniquity to nnuy a neglect etl
wife and family, "i speak personally. I
have long prayed that some movement
might be taken to suppress the Sunday
di inking that is carried "on.

"There is one of these clubs in particular
that I hope and pray to God you may give
yourattntion, namely, the Palace Club, on
Spring Gurdi'u avenue, within the city
limits. My husband he is away from
home at work all week, and Sunday morn-
ing goes to the club and comes home at 12
o'clock at night in a drunken condition.
He buv- - a ticket for 51 that entitles him to
20 drinks of beer or one drink of whisky.
Now, what speak-eas- y could give more
privileges?

"Mr. Hesser when you make your list of
these damnable places, please give this one
your attention and beenre the blessing of
more than one neglected wife."

Besides the movement against clubs, Mr.
Hesser stated .that the Northside Protective
Association expects to adopt a new method
to suppress soeak-easie- s. "Wc will notify
property holders," he continued, "to stop
renting to persons whoell liquor illegally
and in case they refuse, we w ill prosecnte
thrm. Brewers will also b warned to stop
selling to speak-en.i- y proprietors. If we
can't suppress speak-ensi- in one way we
can in another and we intend to do it."

IATKRE5T1XG ITJIMS

For Onr Fridaj's Poor Slaa's Fate.
The following bargains in men's and boys'

clothing are what we offer for our Friday's
Poor Man's Sale. Please bear iu mind that
these prices are for y only:
Men's 510 chinchilla overcoat' for. ...54 40
Men's long cut chinchilla ulsters, all

sizts, flannel lined throughout 5 80
Men's cheviot, ribbed cassjmere or

chinchilla overcoats, three shades.. 5 00
Men's sack or cutaway suits, neat

plaids, checks and mixtures, only.. 4 90
Boys' cape overcoats, sizes i to 14,

usual price ?4 and ?5, our price 1 95
Men's black, brown or gray corduroy

pants, elegantly made, oiily . 1 80
Also a good' line of cassimere pants

at the same low price.
SOObovs' suits, sizes 4 to 14, only.... 170
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, cor. Grant and Diamond
streets.

GBAIO fcXCEESlON TO THE SOUTH.

"y'oconga, AIi tha I'Ijos Whcro the I'enn
Cotton Mills Will Bo Loc-itsd- .

Excuwion train leaves B. & O. depot
for Chattanooga, Birmingham nnd Sylacau-g- a.

Tuesday morning, January 19, at 7:20.
Very low rates, tickeis cood for 40 days.

Fuller information lrr.ni W. "W. Acbeson atw
office of J. W. c & Co., 313"Wood
street; A. H. Wilson, E. E. Hotel; Dr. H.
K. Beatty, 73 Freir.ont street. Allegheny;
J. C Jamison. Frankstown cveuue, "E. ri:
J. A. Shannon, 90 Fourth avenue, or B. &
O. Office, corner Fifth avenue and Wood
street. N. B It is important to secure
tickets and sleepers on or before Saturday,
the 10th.

We Lead
In dress trimmings at Reining & Wilds',
710 Penn avenue. Headquarters for trim-
mings of all kinds.

S UENITUKE AND CARrETS

At 25 I'or Cent
BEf OW ALL COMPETITION.

We will positively undersell any and all
competition during the next CO days. Per-
sons interested in the above lines will do
us a favor by simply inspecting our goods
and prices before making selections else-

where. Henry Berger,
G42 and 644 Liberty st, corner Sixth av. D

That Greateft of Press Trlmmlnc Sales
Goes on Fiuesf goods included.
Be sure to see them.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.,
C09-62- 1 Penu avenue.

Jest Kerelvpn.
New importation ofithe famous Stras-bour- g

beer ou tap by Jacob Keller, 612
Smithfleld street.

A TAz S'llc oT DreA Trimmings.
A bis rush for them yesterday, and it will

be bigger y line iiood3 marked lowe3t.
J OS." IIORXE & CO.,

1)09-13- Penn avenue.

Tas charm of beautr is beautiful hair. Se-
cure, it with I'Arkor' Hair IS.Us.nii.

Pnrkei'a Gincer Tonic cure. inward pains.

A t'l .Snip of Drons Trimmings.
A big rush for them yesterday, and it will

be bigger to-d- fine goods marked lowest.
Jos. Hokne & Cc,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

tat JUnrvin'a ISread.

It is the best, the pnre3t, the cheapest.
Your grocer keeps it.

Com- - Now
For the latest dress tiimmings. Specialty,
dress trimmings, notions, etc.

Keinino ic Wilds, 710 Penn avenue.

Special "Values In Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
At 10c. 12Jc and 25c each, all worth

more include plain hemstitched, hem-
stitched and embroidered, and hemstitched
and embroidered scallops.

Jos. Uorwe & Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

) . ', L. ,;,t , .. . .....
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dIjiand more money.
V

Allegheny Gfcs Company Stockholders
Kicking Over tho Dividend It Is Only
810,000 arrt There Is a Surplus of
8G1.000 Now on5! Hand.

The passage of the'qnart,erly dividend by
the Allegheny Heating Company is very
distasteful-t-o many of the minority stock-

holders, not particularly on account of the
money involved, but they fear it is a part
of the policy of the majority which will
wreck the stock in course of time just as
other similar companies have been demoral-
ized.

James Richie, Jr., Treasurer of the Alle-
gheny Ga3 Company, said he could see no
reason whatever for'the action, as the com-

pany had on hand several timesthe amount
of money necessary to pay it. Mr. Richie
was not disposed to go iuto the matter
deeply, but thought that the least that
could" be said about it was that it was
rjdicnlous in the extreme to pretend that
there was any necessity to hold back
tl0,000,and prejudice the community against
a company that is making money, and is
well supplied with gas and will continue to
make money under proper management.

A man, not a stockholder, stated that
when the proposal to pass the dividend was
first mooted there were minority stockhold-
ers who might attempt to carry the matter
into court, as they thought the motive as-

signed by the majority was merely a cover
for an insidious attack on the stock of the
company. He said there was 562,000

the company lying in the First
National Bank, over six times the amount
of the dividend.

A broker who is posted on most affairs of
this kind asked, "What canjthe minority do
about it, if it should go into court?" Being
asked the necessity for the passage he re-

plied that it wrs necessary to make good
the shortace growing out of the Shields
affair. "But," said the inquirer, "some
people cave out that Shields had fixed up
his trouble with the company." "Well,
said the broker, "there was a sort of settle-
ment, but you see lie paid in chips and
whetstones, and you can't make much out
of them."

There is a great deal of latent heat
only the passage of the

dividend, but the Shields settlement as well,
but the kickers are reticent and oiily in-

dulge in innuendo.

"Come to my arms," he said. "Can't,"
says she. "I've rheumatis." "Get Salva-
tion Oil." MWTFSU

Hugus & Hacke.

GREAT

AFTER STOCKTAKING

SALE.
We quote a few of the' prices. A

visit will convince, you that the re-

ductions are genuine.

LADIES' JACKETS.

All this season's most fashionable
shapes Plain and Fur Trimmed.

Those that were $io now $6.
Those that were J5i2 now $7.
Those that were $15 now $ 10.

Equally Great Reductions through-
out our entire assortments,comprising
all qualities up to the very finest.

LADIES' BLACK CLOTH
CAPES, 36 to 40 inches in length,
the very latest styles, were Si 2.50
and $15, marked now 8.50 each.

DRESS GOODS.

Cheviot and Camel's Hair effects,
all-wo- ol suitings, good stripes and
colors, plaids and stripes, regular 50c
qualities, marked 35c a yard to close.

English Suitings reduced from
$1.25 to 75c a yard.

English Suitings reduced from $2
to Si. 25 a yard.

Individual Dress Patterns, novelty
style, were S35 and S4 now $15
and $18 each.

French Robes, handsome styles,
were $15, reduced to $S each.

LACE CURTAINS.

Odd lots from 1 to 3 pairs of a
style, all qualities and makes, will be
closed at about HALF ACTUAL
VALUES.

SILK EIDERDOWN COM-
FORTS; our remaining stock at
"MARKED DOWN" prices to close.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.
u

SILVER
TABLE -:- - KNIVES.

Our knives will cut. They have thin
blades and are hand burnished, much
superior to ordinary silver-plate- d

knives. Triple and qnadruple plato
at J J, $3 and $6 dozen. Fancy handles,
$7 to $10 dozen. Our name as guarantee
on each knife. Look at them.. Try a
half dozen.

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIFTH AVE. AND MAUKET ST.

ja!3

THE GREAT

FIRE SALE

HAS BEGUN.

Hundreds turned away. The

sale will continue and we have

our force. With fifty salesla-

dies we will avoid the delay ex-

perienced on Saturday.

43s MARKET ST. 437.

' "..'V",?."' ....i .. L .
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The Iieadlng Plttsbnrar, Pa,
Dry Goods House, Friday, Jan. 1 ISO.

JOS. HUB & CO

PENN AYENUE STORE!

JANUARY

CLEARING

SALES.

Out on the counters this morning

will be found a lot of astonishing

Bargains in

LADIES' and MISSES'

HOSIERY.
A BIG SALE FOR TO-DA- Y

AND

One large lot of Ladies' fine Black
Cashmere Hose, with extra high
spliced double heel and double toe,

REDUCED FROM 50c TO
35c PER PAIR.

One large lot of Ladies' fine Black
Cashmere Hose, made with French
feet and double sole, heel and toe,
extra quality,

AT 50c PER PAIR.

One lot of Ladies' Black "out-size- "

Cashmere Hose, best quality English
goods,

REDUCED FROM S1.50 TO
75c PER PAIR.

One lot of Ladies' extra fine French
Lisle Hose, with black boots and
fancy tops, "Onyx Dye,"

REDUCED FROM S1.75 TO
75c PER PAIR.

One lot of Ladies' extra fine French
Lisle Hose, with black boots and
fancy tops and plain colors,

REDUCED FROM S1.25 and S2.25
TO 50c PER PAIR.

One lot of Ladies' "oat-size- "

Fleece-Line- d Hose,

REDUCED FROM 85c TO

50c PER PAIR.

One lot of Ladies' Fast Black
Fleece-Line- d Hose, extra quality,

REDUCED FROM 50c TO

35c PER PAIR.

One lot of Ladies' extra quality
Fast Black Cotton Hose, "J. H. &
Co." brand, with extra heavy double
sole and high spliced double heel and
double toe,

REDUCED FROM 85c TO

50c PER PAIR.

One lot (50 dozen) Infants' extra
fine Fast Black Cashmere Hose,
sizes 4, 4j, 5, 5 and 6, the best
goods ever sold at 50c and 65c,

ALL NOW REDUCED TO
35c A PAIR;

3 PAIR FOR Si.oo.

Many other lots of Hosiery are to
be closed out at a sacrifice 10-da- y

and

This, like all sales during this
January Clearing, is made to clean
shelves and counters, and clean them
completely. Prices are made so low
that in every case the object is ac-

complished.

Get your pick cf these Hosiery
Bargains quick TO-DA-

JOS. H0RNE & CfK.

607-6- 21 PZNN AYi
Ir.K

I
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